
In March 2020, Covid 19 changed our world in ways we never thought possible. Social
isolation, physical distancing and increased levels of fear and uncertainty have closed

many doors in our community. Our hearts go out to all that have suffered, both directly
and indirectly, as a result of the pandemic.  As doors begin to re-open, we are confident

that we will overcome these life altering experiences together. 
 

Now, more than ever, The Cody Shepperd Project is committed to engaging our
community and Stopping the Silence.  Centre Wellington has been experiencing a mental

health crisis among our youth since 2017 with the loss of nine lives to suicide within an
eight month period. With increased trauma resulting from the impact of Covid 19, the

crisis has worsened. Children’s helplines are reporting a 350% increase in calls from kids
experiencing anxiety and mental health concerns. We need to act now to prevent further

loss and tragedy. 
 

Through The Cody Shepperd Project Golf tournament, we have partnered with Big
Brothers Big Sisters of Centre Wellington (BBBSCW) to expand our reach in the

community and serve those who are suffering in silence. The work of BBBSCW (enabling
life changing mentoring relationships) is grounded in health science and youth

development research underscoring the critical role mentoring relationships play in
positive health outcomes. More importantly, mentoring is a critical prevention and early
intervention service. With your support, not only will we change more lives, we hope to

save more lives.

3rd Annual Cody Shepperd Memorial Golf Tournament

Cody Shepperd wore many hats, including,  loving son,
supportive brother, trusted friend and accomplished athlete.
In 2016, the impact of numerous concussions Cody suffered

emerged, resulting in hospitalization for depression and
anxiety.  What began as a mental health journey, eventually

turned to the most challenging fight of his life. Cody was
strong and fought hard to overcome his mental illness, while
surrounded by a community of friends and family who loved
and admired him.  On October 20, 2017, Cody was unable to
continue the fight. At the young age of 20, Cody Shepperd

died by suicide.
 

Our lives were forever changed on that day. With the loss of
our son, came an overwhelming need to fight. Cody has

inspired all of us to fight for those who continue to suffer in
silence. Through The Cody Shepperd Project, we are

committed to raising awareness and supporting local
programs and services that address mental health and well
being. Our community needs us. Together, we will Stop the

Silence.

Saturday, September 12, 2020  - 11:00am

 Wildwinds Golf Club - 8136 Wellington Rd 22, Wellington ON

Teams of 4, $100 per player

18 Holes, play best ball

Carts and lunch will be provided



Logo on The Cody Shepperd Project website
Program recognition
Your logo printed on Golfer registration
package
Complimentary golf at tournament - 2
Foursomes  
Logo on putting contest sign
Logo on golf cart

Logo on The Cody Shepperd Project Website
Program Recognition
Your Logo printed on Golfer registration
package
Complimentary golf at tournament - 1
Foursome
Recognition by  event emcee
Logo on putting contest sign

Platinum Sponsor - $5,000

 
Gold Sponsor - $2,500

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Logo on The Cody Shepperd Project Website

Program Recognition

Your Logo printed on Golfer registration

package

Complimentary golf at tournament - 1

Foursome

Recognition by event emcee

Logo on The Cody Shepperd Project Website

Logo on The Cody Shepperd Project Website

Company and prizes promoted in marketing

material including social media

Company and prizes promoted in

communications with registered teams

Silver Sponsor - $1,000

 

Bronze Sponsor - $500

 

Hole Sponsor - $100

 
Raffle Prizes/In Kind Donations

Please take a moment  to review your
options. If you like what you see, or

would like to learn more, please contact
Darcie Shepperd at

darcie.shepperd@hotmail.com. 
We are committed to working with our

sponsors to ensure a mutually
beneficial partnership especially at this

time when so many businesses are
struggling. 

Sponsorship Opportunities

www.thecodyshepperdproject.com

STOP THE SILENCE

Memorial golf tournament to
provide our youth with mental

health awareness with the help of:


